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THE EGYPTIAN 
VOL. 2 
S.1. N. U. BOYS ATTEND i 
RALLY AT KANSAS CITY! 
We who attended the Legion Con-
~~ntion at Kansas City' were very 
much pleased with ~he hospitality I 
&hown us by the people of Kansas 'I 
City. We were received at the sta-
tion by a real billeting detail. They i 
took Our names several times ann 
then placed us in an army touring i 
car and rushed us off to our apart- I 
·a'S. We had no trouble getting 
around as we had with us Claud 
Wright and Carl Mason. who are ex-I 
cellent guides in the city. E. Y. 
Smith is also good but he maps the 
city as he goes and in case he should, 
loose his maps the stuff is off. Spar I 
and Massey were lost most of the 
time but were there for the final roll . 
<:all. 
Most remarkable of all was the I 
spirit shown by the ex-service men. i 
They stirred UD some of the old 
"Yankee PeD" and painted the toWD 
red. Of course no police force was 
needed. and those who did appear 
had orders to arrest no oIle except 
in case of murder. Do we blame 
them for celebrating under such con-
ditions? We should say not. 
Some of our bunch got caught in 
. 
a wave of the old time DeD. For in-
stance E. Y. Smith. when D'lssing a 
tray of free Chesterfields. which were 
exhibited at tbe entran<le of the con-
Carbondale, Illinois, Nov. 11, 1921 ~o. + 
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Our Service Flag 
AMERICAN LEGION PARADE 
I >( ~)abl:.- t1:e G.:o.,t impres~ive 
ft3ture vf the ~\meric:tI1 Legion COll-
,·eotion was the parade of fifty 
thousand ex-serVIce men led by the 
"alional Commander. Emery 
Fur five hours men who had fought 
for certain principles which our 
counlry said must be upheld. marcb-
i ed by the reviewing stand and sa-
luted. Derhaps for the lasl time. the 
commanding generals of the allied 
nations who led them to victory. It 
was the grand finale of the tbird 
American Legion Convention and 
those who witnessed the parade will 
r.eer forget the s·gniftance of it 
all. 
The line of march began at Con-
vention Hall. The men marched un-
der their stale organizations which 
were forced into comDanies and led 
b)" the State Commanders. A band 
from Mexico ('it)", ~exico, led out. 
i followed by !\:ational Comamn.:ler 
i Emery, Generals Pershing, Foch of 
. France. Diaz of Italy, Jacque of Bel-
gium. and Admiral J.;;(jatty of the 
British navy. ?\ext in line were the 
medal of honor men and men who 
had been wounded while In the ser-
vice of their conn try. ~ext after 
them were the delegations of each 
S. 1. N. D.'s service flag. with its 309 stars and 16 gold stars occupies state arranged in alphabetical ;):.[,... 
a place of honor in our Auditorium. As It hangs from the right balcony '\ ith Alabama leading. Th ~ colors 
"'ere either carried by their r"SDe~­
of those I[ :\'e posts or Massed in front o! 1 ~e railing it Is a constant reminder of the bravery and sacrifice 
vention hall. took One and was soon. students who laid down their books· to fight in the World War. The flag' companies. Tbe formation of tlie 
€ngaged in a smoking party. He 
soon came to himself. dropped the 
cigarette and said. "Do you realize 
what I have done. boys?" He then 
told us that he had broken a bind-
ing pledge. which he had been keep-
ing for two years. never to ligh t an-
other Cigarette. 
Texans made themselves known by 
dragging a wlld Texas sleer through 
tbe crowded streets. The steer was 
gi ven the honor of being lead in tri-
umph Into the Baltimore. the lead-
ing hotel of Kansas City. Colorado 
showed up well in the rally. They 
were bragging about having more 
"White' Mule" with them than any 
other state. but when Kentucky came 
along with the real stuff they led 
their white mule to the alley. 
We spent most of the first eve-
ning laking for the beloved lllinoiJi! I 
bunch. We had come to the con-
clusion that they were not there.' 
when the old familiar sound came: 
from a bunch assembled on a corner' 
-"Ha! I'll shoot It alL" We found 
our buddies fr Jm Illinois all ass€m-' 
bled In large rings. They were not 
playing ring-around-tbe-rosy. but 
engaged in "rollin' the bones." A 
(Continued on Page Five) I 
with Its 325 stars represents the boys who were actually enrolled in the 
Southern Illinois Normal at the time of enlistment. 
companies was a column of fours, 
each comDany marching thirty paces 
in the rear of the Dreceding one. 
The Service Flag was designed by Morris Robertson. a former 5t u- ! The line of march was seven miles 
: long and many (OmDanies bad been dent. and the work of making It and putting it up, was superintended by 
dismissed before the last In line were 
Miss \Voody of the Household Arts Department. and Miss Hollenberger. formed. 
former member of the faculty. 
. .~: 
Program For Armistice Day 
1. Ex-Service men and G. A. R. on stage. 
2. America. 
3. Prayer. 
4. Ex-Service men take reserv, I seats. 
5. Orchestra. 
6. Song. Miss Bertha Trobaugh 
7. CaD!. Wm. MCAndrew Intro lucing the sDeaker. 
s. Address. Hon. \Valter "'. \-·:::lams. 
~. Facing East at 11 o·clock. 
10. Taps. Harold Pritchard. 
11. Dismissal. 
The streets were flanked by hund-
reds of thousands of spect.ators. who. 
hours before the parade started, h,d 
I taken UD the most advantageous pJ. i-
tions along the line of marcb. Wir~ \ 
I run along the streets to keeD hack 
'the crowds were broken down ,,,,.j 
at times it became necessary to call 
on the mounted police to force a 
way through. 
In the Darade 1\1 issouri and Kansas 
I had the largest delegations but the 
Illinois delegation had more men in 
I uniform and our display of colors was 
: the most beautif~l. 
I To the writer the most significant 
, feature of the parade was the splen-
I did dlscLDilne of the men. Men wbo 
three years ago were again clvllian-
Ized tOOk up the cadence of a regular 
and as they Dassed the reviewing 
stand of their former commander-i::!-
chief snapped Into the salute which 
lance characterized them as the great-
\ 
esl soldiers the world has ever 
known. 
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OUR LE' GION MEN ON Mr. Carson takes upon himself' the I I Friday night responsibility of leading I 
THE FOOTBALL SQUAD I the society to greater things for the, Mme. I 
-There Is a relation, more or leBsl . f DespIte the fact tbat Ted Is one of fAR 
close, between fighting for life in I the athletic boys of which we are ~ m mOCfU ) 1") 
the trenches, in the air, or on the, proud. He finds time to Berve his »J/ P.l lJ..Jfl~' r b Th~ name LS on tit, P071f:rJ 
water, and fighting 0"" the foot all, society in filling this bonorable posi- I 
line to uphold a banner you Iu',e. tion. Let us come out and back hIm i 
True there are differences. Some of in every way we can and thuR "atch I 
them are very great ones. The Bpirit, our s0ciety continue to grow, 
of CO:.Irse, is vastly different. The, Come and see Tej wield the emblem' 
spirit of hate and vindicativenesB of authority. 
contrasts sharply with the spirit of, 
fair play manifested in the football: 
ga~~~ever, the fighting spirit is the ' HOW U. S. IMPRESSED 
Earne. Our men on the football team, DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 
The Pencil 
with the 
Rifled Tip 
The patented EVER· 
SHARP rifled tip cuts 
tiny grooves in the lead 
as it passes throegh. 
The tip holds the lead 
I 
I 
Settlemoir 
Shoe t-lospital 
Best and 
Busiest. .. 
who came to uS from out of the world 
contlict, demanded and obtained an 
Cilportunity for the discharge of some '; "What has impressed you most dur-
of the p'ent-up energy left pent up ing your visit to the United St.tes''', 
with them as a result of their ex per- This question was askeJ Wednes- I 
ience in the great war. day of Marshal Focb of France; Gen-: 
Perhaps it would be well to enum- eral Diaz 0{ Italy; Lord Beatty of: 
erate the men on the football squad! Englan~, and General Jacques of Bel- , 
who bave seen military and p.avall· gium. Their answers were as fol-, 
rervice. Of these, the backfield as it, fows: 
'firmly i.l its grip-ttc. 
lead wiil not slip. 
This is but or.c c f 
many exclusive featuTt S 
which have gained mIl-
lions of friend8 fc:.r 
EVERSHARP. 
EVERSHARP repre- . 
sents true pencil econ-
omy. Only the lead is 
used, only the lead re-
placed. 
: Sewed Soles and 
Rubber Heels 
A Specialty 
will stand this afternoon, has two, ~ Marshal Foc~-Two things have: 
Clark a!ld Neber. Clark is an L: i impressed me, One is the youthful i 
"Gob" for Uncle Sam's, and Neber II appearance of your people, In every! 
did his duty in the air with the city or village r have visited I have I 
aviation forces. Walker Schwartz I[ seen youthful, hopeful faces. I have I 
started the season as fullback, but marveled at it. The second thing is 
was forced to retire from the ~alll~, the tremendous proportions on which 
on account of a bum a"kle. Frank I your people do things. EverythIng 
Dowdell also started the Beason as I is on a i~rge Bcal'e. In a large coun-
quarterback but was forced to quil, try yoU bav.e large buildings, large 
lh~ !l!IUllC. Both of these men are i factories, large business methods, 
{>l{cM~vle~ men, I large ambitions. One must accustom: 
~ !\yle Huffman, who will \lroba!>:, I the eye to ail Q' ''!is. At first glimpse I 
Come in and see Gc.r 
wi de assortment c j 
styles, sizes and liwsht(: 
-all made with jeweler 
precision to last a life-
time, It will give Y0L; 
permanent writing sat 
isfaction. 
I Work Done While 
pl1Y the center position today, 1("le I it is dazzling. . 
the sea for Uncle Sam in the late General Diaz-Your school chIld-I 
war. Hendy, I appi~, Warren, My- ren and the spirit of the Inemb~rs 
er,' and Boo~ ,.-~re also in varlo",s I of the AmGrican Legion have Im-
hranches of the service, Carl E. Ma- t pressed me. Your sohool children 
,on, football manager, did service in first, becau,. they are the l,'nitel 
the maChine gun corps. L3St but' States of the future. One who stud- , 
not least, we might mentiun th·,: ies their faces will be convinced that: 
coach, Mac Mr. McAndrews. or, America has a fine future, Your 
",hateHr you might want to call him; former soldiers belo.nging to the Leg· 
Mac also was a factor in the Wlllnlno; Ion have a splendId mIlItary bear-
of the war, and the making of the. ing, fine rythm to their marching, 
world safe for [;emocracy, : a spirit which enters with a will in-
From the foreguing, it is seen that to what they do. One who sees them I 
a considerable number of the foot- knows they represent a fighting spirit 
hall squad helong to the ex-service backed by honor, and feels like shout-
class. Beyond doubt this ele:nent of lng, "Long live theUniterl States!" 
the teaen has increased it wonder- Lord f!9atty-I have been impress-
fdly in efficiency although great' ed by the American spirit of man-
r:edit is als0 due to the other boys hood and womanhood Y0U Ameri-
on the team. 
Walker Yields Emblem 
cans have a Spl02TIUld sen",p .f f:1ir-
ness, and we of Great Britain rejoice 
that you. are bound to us by the same' 
language and the Bame blood ties. 
f A h · C ; General Jacques-What can I say! o ut onty to arson Everything in the United States is 
stupendous. You travel the myth-, 
Ted Carson, a prominent student ieal Seven League Boots, and yet you! 
of the S, L N, U., has been elected are home-loving, God-fearing people. 
President of the Zetetic Society and Youlh will be served. The Americall ' 
will receive the emblem of author;~:.'. peo:J!e 'lre full of youth. 
I 
I You Wait 
Get yours today, 
SOc to $65,01' 
C;old by 
Weiler-Fritts Phone 253Y 
Student's Headquarters 
-FOR-
Fancy Groceries-Meats 
All Kinds 
Sp:cial AUenlion Given Phone Orders 
of 
TROBAUGH AND SON 
508 West College Phone 286X 
ENTSMINGER ~s 
FINE ICE CREAl\1 Ar\D c .td\OIES 
. 
" 
THE BRONZE TABLETS 
THE EGYPTIAN 
I days next year, beginning with l" .. i : ion, all stations and conditions of life. 
I day evening. Groeps and individuals always con-
From first to last the S. I. N. U., Perhaps you have fOll01 the :~or-'~ side red iJcn>ab:e of conci:iation S"J-
'law 724 of her sons put on the I mal changed, mare build'ng,'. more seri')e to, anli u:)hold t~e alm, of tbe 
khaki and march away to fight, of' instructors, and a laf.'!;~r student: American LegiG'n wh;cb are ad:o:rably 
necessary, to die, that civilization body. On tbe other hauj it ha~ found summed u:, iu the prelm::'le to Jls 
might not perisb. Most of the buy, 'ou dieffrent. But still "acb ",o,,",,::s- COJst'tutiOJ, "'hieh follows: 
) b dd 1 For (;ocJ a'd countr)', we assoc:ate were spared to return to thei.- homes es that im e ed ave toward one f ' folJcwin7 
and friends. Several are bacK. ill i another. I ourselves tog-c~l:e:" 0:' L"'.e 
Page Three 
"chooL Sixteen of them gave their' b Armistice Day ne"t purposes: 
.:l i Remem er To urlhold and (efend t~c constitu- s~)rang t'J the s:r1e of her friend "Sk 
lives to the great ~ause. 'year, keep the date open, and retu""', lion cf the Cnited States of Amrr:ca; 'im, Jack, SiC 'em, Jac<, Come O'Jt of 
Bet alas' one d~y it happened, Jack 
g0t one glimp~e of the big dog's blood-
s\:;ot eyes, and the:! he was on the 
I;round wit~ Bull on top. :vIi.s R--
was present, sbe saw Jack's·eyes bulge 
as the strong jlwS closed u:,on his 
throat. But she did not for ace min-
ute lo,e he l' flith i:: tcr adored Jac',-
In snite of the sc"e 1;r.S of her mother, 
the ~ernonstrances of her father, she 
On the two bronze tablets now to maintain law and ore'er; to foster it. Jack ~" And Jack heard. Did he 
facing each other in the foyer 0f the N AND and jJerpetuate a 100 per cellt Ameri- come? He came. Why? Pecause :l>li5s 
Auditorium are recorded the mImeD THE LEGIO 'canism; to preserve the mem"ries and R-- believed in him a"d told him so 
of the 724 whose devotion and cOur- ARMSTICE DAY incidents of our association in the by her tone of voice, :\Iiss R __ to-
age constitute a priceless heritage to great war; to icculcate a sense of in- dar is well past middle age, but ,'1e 
be handed down to future generatious 'dividual obligation to the cO'llDlunity, ncver tires of tellin:; how she by en-
of S. 1. N. U. men and WOmen. Armistice Ill:; "t.ould be a day upon state and nation; to combat the auto-, couragement saved Jack's life 
which the friendly ties. between the I cracy of both the cl';,.sBes and the mas-, During this last war., certain Amet'-
public and the World VI ar veterans ses' to make right the master of iean troop" were makIng a forced 
"hould grow stronger. For more than mi~bt; to promote ,)cace and good will march to the ftont. They hau hi~fd 
hal!. a century, the country's affection, On earth: to safeguard and tr.ans:n't I' many miles that dav with heavy packs. 
SOCRATIC SOCIETY 
:-;PE('I.\L HO.llE.('O~II~G PROGRAM for Its e,Vll Vvar vete.rans has been to posterity the principles of JustIce, I The roans were dusty. the heat 0-
manifested on Memonal Day. Tbat, freedom and democracy; to conse- pressive, Hundreds had falle" out. 
The Socratic literary society has a, day and its assocIations with the G. I crate and sanctify our comradeshi;) by 'unable to m:rch farther. Doze:1s ha(1 
permanent and highly significant A, R. should he duplicated in regard 0111' dHot'on to mutual hel;)fulness rainter! from cxhaustio:1 and faren 
place in the student life o( ·the South- to Armistice OJY and the American The Legion has beeJ p1rticularly face downwar<l in the dust. to be 8te;)-
-ern Illinois ~oTmal University. Legion. active and helpful in SUj1pressiIlg rad- )ltd over OT rolled to one side by their 
It had its birth in the fourth story The American Legion is an jnsti- icalism. In many outbreaks of that comrades A rert&in soldier had nev-
<of the old main buildirg, with three-or i tutioD of service, composed of men sort Leglon units have bee:! commend.- er fallen out aD any march and he took 
four recitation seats and a borrowed I and women whose Qualification for ef- ed for the way they handled the situ- a lot of [lride in the fact. But he felt 
coal oil lamp for furOlture. I fcctive service Ie based on their ex- ation Surely it forms the best insur- himself eli,lpir g now, He gazed up 
Today it bas a large. well lighted' jlcr:ence with the fighting forces of ance POliCY; nation ever had, Ther~ 1 the hill-nit)' :'ords to the top-he Cf-
hall, plent v of comfortable seats, "I the l'nited States in the World War, has never been anything like it ito, alized he cOlild not make it: the 
piano, and in fact. eyerything that I After the Armistice there was a de- ."merica before. thought that he mu~t now fall out fM 
such a society might desire. sire everywhere to form some sort of The Legio" has won the highe,: ('o~- the first time sir'kened him: if he 
The society has :)een a blessing to' crganization among American sold- fidence of the American public'. nur- could only reach the to:). But he coull! 
the multitudes with which it has dealt j( rs and sailors, that should guard, and Ing the industrial disputes of 192'1 it not. he was not in pain so much-llis 
and will vet bless many thousand who finally transmit to postHit)', the fine won the confidence of both capital and legs JUBt refused to move, "Hail' 
'{'orne within reach of its inflUence. i(:E'cils for which tlJ.ey fought. Various I 'allor, h".' its attitude of ~ eutrality and Hail' The gaIlg':-; all hE,re' \\"hat thE' 
Ral~)h \\"arre:l is th~ newly elerted flttempts were made to form such an' abso!utE' fairness. 'hdl-1 It sounded goorl t~en I refuse 
president. o:"ganization, all of which aimed at a Tl'rough national and statt> head- to changf' it nowl--do \Y(' {':ire'" "He~-
We extend the 1(lac1 hanl! of \\'Elr ":;tional, non-sectional, "on-partisan quartrrs ancl IOell posts which clot the 10. Yanl<' C;o get 'em' \\'e kno',v )'ou 
CO:\U-: ta our old mem :€fS If wE' and non-politieal union which shoulrl. the nat!on, it endeavors to ilnpress can \\'e r,qised our eypf; On 0" €' 
don't I{oow you, come tel] us who you jl:-e_~erve the unity of action which 1..}lon e8ch in(livinuaJ h;s obligat 'on t(') shlp of the road, u~\ ()!1 a bank. wefT' 
are. \\'e have arranged the following war had brought to our country. rcommunity, state and country., How- r'ln~,dlan troOrf!. T\\'o w(~re Ameri-
sl'eC'ial program for tonight: Therefore it was natural that there I eYer the Le~ioTI Jioes not c'laim a mOTI- . r3,,". hut "'~re fighting with the Can-
Play: - TH E OBSTL, A TF: FA:vI IL Y ."ould come a fusioe of t~e3e move- opoly oc le"a Ity There are 11'0.000.-' or; i " o. v:a vcd sm111 .A mer'can fta!,s 
"\-anda Johnson, (roach) 'T'(':lts having such a unity of purpose noo citi: C:1S just U"J. loyul as they are 01;:- i,.1(h, beC1.111C lil;:lter, ~E'at l€'sB C'HARACT~=RS: From this fusion has come the Amer- Thus the Leeion is truly national a "'0"" ( we m3rrhed up the hill ~fr. Hgrforo Foward \\'ilson '{'~n Legion, an organizaCon with'JuT and rC;lresentatiYe It stands as a d's- :H~(] 01: '.l.r! you say that \Vaf; t'10 i::l1-
Mrs Harford Ruth :\orris "'1rallel in the world. It has an ae· interested institution of Sefyi('r- with- ;:1 ob~hle [or good fiction? I'm ~nt 
James J r. ~crorma('k tive, paid membership of more tl'la'" Ollt an er]ua] in Arnr'ricln <1ff3irs. In '~r~t:ng [,('tion Th3t was ?,o~:H'1 tr.'tr., 
Lucy ,Yinifred Kugler J r 01},000 nl(>n and women. i~ spite or two years it ~as J.ttninerI a pres!i!ll' !-=( I~l-l;' '1H-' I 
Jesse \Vanrla JDhnson n C' present in,~tlstrial deprrssion whir-h IT!.(d ... es it a!1 infllle~ce rn na- I~·It" !L1t blS nll thi~ to eta with 
SPF:('IAL Ml'S!(' ,wl·j"'1 hao hit the ex-sprv'ce man hard lional affairs. and a gre"t fartor in the Echo ,1 YI'II,O A,', the foot ball me" 
Saxaphore Solo Shan A,,"tin The Legion works thro\t~h 1" ,Of) 10- I'fe of O:ir R~puhlic' \'.1\'1 I.a- f'"'' I, w:th his bark to the 
Violin Solo Frank Sm;th r::d posts, p('rme:ltin~ every stf!te, dty 'v~11J. :.-n to ~v.:ak, '\yho has almost s'lil~ 
:l::d community in thl? 1'nited Sta(e-<; rrd1 bltt , ... 111.1 t., p hears l~js school 
in all Ilos~essiuns of the l~. S. nod i:. i WHAT.A YELL CAN DO :l'lI :3l'l'Pln.('(~ oll! 1"" rJ bunch of fan..; 
1'1 f:)fPign countries. 1 \':11\1 are j'lltting . d', 1):t of c-nE'rg'· 
FUTURE HOMECOMINGS 
It ie a project this year that the Tllis man'elous Ilevelo;lmcnl ex: 111,." h'"'' inl" 11,1 'I'll -aeK mm II,' 
S. I. N. r throws open her doors to ('prds pven the wildest hO' (>s ()~ its! I p.C"'ef lH'ar the S,Jojcct. of yells 1 t.' ..... !!ct ~"il.l(' (,; t~'f' ~.r 1l!1l2"st 
welcome back home her thou~3.nds of fOllndprs. l'rf'flk'10nR ',\"(';'p mnlie that i talkE"} on withoLlt rprIlf':llhermg a j,,'( r- I';:J r,.,~. 
furmer Atudentfi. ~ext year it will unity tlf IHlr·ose w()uld vani~h i'ithit~lin (]()?,~p(lr:."lut I hayp p(':l.rd"~~!~:: ~'f'l~~ allY \~,~:~,:, I',f>r ~.I,:l('(l 2':.(] t 1,f':1. 
no longer be a proje('t but an insti- th(, b\ing do,yn'(l; ,IITi1'; T\)·Jt j,()~i'i-,t'mj~ ',~lll w~~s all .P,tH.~I,.' :q.ll 'j.n1 
tution. Help make it so. The suc- ('31 disputps and sN·tion·~1 rj'ffrl"pncp; hn!{' .ell);.! '\'l~h ,ill Ul~.l.\· dl~ ·us It III 
('ess of flome-roming depends upon \' Cl; 111 m:!IH' it .. 1'1 i'll' ()~~ihi:il th;d thr :11'tclt, of !Jl~ Ill"lstl'l .~ 1j(" II t. llll' I 1 
yon ('ornE' huck next ~rear, hring tIl(' Legion ('{luld !lC)t la.'.:t n 'p'll' for (:f ;ill hi!-= (.lnpl(, •. t' j\l:d.l1.l"('." 
o!hpr~ who aTE' not hpl"E' toriay TI r' Alllf'J'i"-ln I,('gin:: tl'1.1'\· I't"l;(" 
Xext ypar we expt'c."t to have a larg- ~'nt:-:. ('r(]f'~ ·~f'f'tion (·f .-\']'C'":C"1: if 
(,r home-coming- ,a mort' rxtpnsh'p lt8 tLC'lll·IPrf.;lli\l illclll,lf'~ <Ill (1 
}lIng-ram, and af-! god if not ~l Jit·!tf>r f'"\('(]I' ibp t· ... trt'1I1P r:lr!k II, ;111 {'·(·f'd<...: 
time. \\.(' wOllld Iikf> on han_' thTPC' ;1]1 :-;'!t:"lf~ (It'll gitilll;d illj1ic,1 n i 
JEWELER 
J(I(··~ \\'ll~ ,I nllU·!J ~rn·llll'r (io~ ;~ 1,\' Twillklp. fwinklt. lovpl~ ~tal'~ 
ol"it(, ()f :111 .IJlti I'l'.:l]' 1·1\·!'·1 . Y \. ... H()\\ I wnndpr If .' (lll arE' 
ni'lt' \·I'·ell' (lid Illi;.:lr(' .... I: - .1. (.' 
J"pi ~'I ,I'·j Jl:'ll~~ :~' HI I 
11\ 'T ~\\'iftn!" ,. 
m 
\\·IIP!l al h(l~1H' tilt, tf'ndeT agf> 
YUll Jpppar ,\ 1u'll (In tIll' "tag~' 
OPTOMETRIST 
Page Four THE EGYPTIAN 
THE EGYPTIAN is the policy of every loyal Normalite 1 ,.------------------------.. --------~ 
Ent(rel as seco:~d class nUltter at 
the Carbondale Post-O:rce untler the 
Act of ~Iareh 3, 1, i9, 
PU~JI shed En. l'/ \\"e2 i: D"l i:lg the 
C~II~g,ate Ye'" by the Sturlents 
r~ SClu-,h 'rn 111'110;8 :\o:'''l.!1 
l~.j,(!"sity. CJr'Jo~-
dele, J Ilir.ois. 
$1.;,0 
AdYert!fing r:.te; $1~ I e:- )·-1.~e, ":r.l~­
lc~ S.I:1CC' ~:t a ;'fOI or~ 0:1:1 
Pte. s :tje~t to ('h~nge, 
-----
to Boost, We have no place in our' 
ranks for the knoc:{er If one can-
nut boost, he remains silent or takes 
his complaint quietly to the proper, 
authority. 
~O\V, the policy of this paper is to 
cta"d right behind every undertak-
inc;- of the school that is worthy of 
ollr support, and we ask the co-oper-
atio~ of every student or person in-
terested in Carbondale ~ormal school, 
in carrying out this motive. So get 
.n linE'~ }~(' F{ooste:--' 
This little injunction. taken from 
a sister paper, is a good thing to be 
ErWor Earl y, Smith, '21 kept in mind by all stude,.,ts' 
Associate Editor H, S. Walker, '22 Other papers ail remind us 
CuSi~:(S3 :\I<JIl2,;::!: CJ~~~~- R Sattg-'lst \Ve can make our own ~ublime. 
A'j\,erttising ~Ia:wgc-, IJC-.CC'l Watson If our fellow stuuents send us 
O;'garjzatio01 Ed. D It. Sherret::, '23 Contribution>; all the time, 
Pecial Editor" 'laude Bralten, '22 Here a little, there a little, 
:":e',YB Ectitor 
Athletic Editor 
Typist 
~orma Keene, ':22 Story. cluh notes, song or jest, 
J, D Wright, '23 If you want a good school paper, 
~Iary Roberts, '2'l Each of you must do YO·.lr ~Ie,t. 
l'acuIty Advisers E. G, LentL 
Ylae Trovillio 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS The Art Appreciation Club which' 
(lale Eoston ". '27 has recently been formed by S. I. K, 
Philip Provart '26 V. students, is an organization sim-: 
Dee Lambird '" '2S ilar to those being formed through-
Max McCormack ",."", '24 out the United States, A nation-
Paul Chance """"",."",." '23 wide effort is being made to arouse 
\'i01et Spiller "",.""""",,' '22 i an interest, understanding and ap-
Jo,sie Stewart '21/ rreciation of different phases of nrt 
----------------- The aim of this club is to spreari 
...... 2 the a!>preciation of art among the 
SCHOOL SPIRIT 
I know of no better w:ty of show-
ing a proper school spirit than by 
~upporting the institutions which 
make, in no small \vay, th~ life of 
the school. 
I students of this normal university,. 
I To do this we are beginning with a! 
study of our own country's archi-
tecture, mural paintings, and sculp-, 
tures, 'Who is not interested in the 
architecture of his own country? 
\Vho does not want to unrters.tJ.nrl 
and appreciate the mural pailr; 11l':8 
of our greatest buildings? 
The dub pl~ns to bring an exh;-
Support Athletics by attenrting the hition of prints to the school E'a(~l I 
gamE'S nnd hcof:iting the team, 
Support the Studellt Council h~' 
term. 
~Ieetin/;s will be held t wice ~ 
giving it ~'ot1r J1f:l(lrty co-operation 1:1 month, on Tn€sday from 7' jO to 9·1/') 
t'\'(>i;r' way possihle P l\I. in the Association Hall ~1jc.,<.; 
Support the ()beli~k hy enCDurag- \\"illiams wilr aC't as critic for .hr 
ing thp Editor-in-Chief to make thi:::; club. 
\ pal"~ huok the hest. Then buy at 
1~C!st o~p ('opy of ti,e best. 
Support "The 1';~yptinll" hy sub-
DeLuxe Barber Shop 
203 WEST MAIN STREET 
BEST OF SERVICE 
tlHI~E, ]0 CE~TS 
BilJ, Sam and Tom 
IL\,HI3El?S 
-
Hewitt's 
DrugStore 
Try us for 
Drugs 
DWARFS 
• 
In 
Character 
are men without 
GOD 
GIANTS 
Fcribing. hy handing in matel'lal nnn, rliLl ~ ou see us :)reak {Jut with tl1f' 
\.orth \vhi1e, by tel1ing- the Editor snake danc'e stuff last weph:'" \\'ell. 
how to make the paper better and \', p'rE' jllst tel 1m' you that w(' were just 
more attractive, he appreriates advic'2 practicing thf'm, and if you want to 
whether he takes it or not, and la~t See 1 he re,i! goodf-, romp (Jut to th(, 
but far from le'1St by patronizing thf' game this nfternoon. 
We also i are made of com-
mon folks when 
have a fresh they gIve them-
busine~s men who, by means of their Hreak into the blearhers and lim~l(,l 
advertising, make the publication up the muscles by the green spot 
of tbis paper possible, Before you where you park your ('ollar blltton! ! 
buy that next article see if it isn't Open your mouth and let out a real I 
advertised in "The Egyptian," he-yell: Don't go aroulld with the I 
~lally Coddles, their Ailment is t'le 
Did you ever notice that look of catchinest thing there is' 
Get into the hOOlll" g',ng and if the;' 
contempt Max Brock used to give per- parafle, paorade with 'em: We've 1( ,: 
"Jns who asked to borrow his paper 
a te:ull, and we're ]JfOllcl of it. so 'c' ',. 
or aitempt to look over his shoulder' barrel forth al:o SllOW it': This afto' 
Practice it. students, pr3ctice it; per- noon after we won one of the hs' 
haps you can gain some degree of g-amES of the S€3.S0n, we're- g,lin ~ to 
e'llciency. st(> ) out and l(~ old ('::lriJ')TIcl:l.le l'::!lOW 
\\ ('re hefE>~ Lin(' U.I' He one of u . ..;' 
For the benefit of all \vho read en to it tf:lm \ve'rp for you r Ain'( t l 
t!lis pr.pe~·, WE' wi.~l' to state that it YE :' ___ ~ ________ q()\' 
su I f selves to God. pp y 0 Is thy heart right 
IChocolates with God? 
Come in' and see us 
when you 
are up town 
The 
Presbyterian 
Church 
THE EGYPTIAN 
S. I. :,\'. r. BOYS ATTE"D 
RALLY AT liA~SAS CITY 
(Continued from Page One) 
STUDENTS-ATTENTION! ,I 
Get Behind Om; Advertisers I 
few minutes later Claud Wright said, DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS 
"John. loan me another five," They Barth Theatre ."., , ........ 3, 
had the whole street reserved and I Weiler Fritts .,' 2 i 
am ~roud to s"y it was the most i Settlemoir Shoe Hospital , 2 I 
peaceable street in the city, Hewitt Drug Co ....... , 41 
No property was destroyed except Bridges. R. E. 5 , 
g'7.rbage cans. cow h~lls, tin pars and Carbondale Candy Kitchen 7 i 
buckets of various kinds and sizes, Presbyterian Church 
which were beaten up and dragged Cherry "Dick" 
through streets to add variety to Davis Lunch .. , , , , ... , , 
the parade. Kansas City was lucky De Luxe Barber Shop 
a t that. Entsmingers 
Thingll were breaking away on the Gum, C E. 
last evening of the rally, The lIIin- Laney's lac Store 
ois bunch all came away "broke"; Morgan & Co .... , 
Texas and some of the other notable O. K. Barber Shop 
states were playing taps over empty Patterson, J. A, 
bottles and giving them their pro~, Stollar, Federer 
burial rites. Trobaugh 
All service men must remember the 'Winters 
next convention at New Orleans. It Yellow Hood Taxi 
is advisable to make elaborate prep-
4; 
8' 
4 
2 : 
3 
(J : 
8 : 
I 
arations before you go. \Ve there-' 
fore refer you to Carl Mason. He is:, 
prepared to inform you as to what', 
ehculd be taken along to make the 
(' A LE:\D.\R 'I 
Friday :\'ovember 11. Home-coming. 
Frida;', '\ovemb!'r 1 S, Football game i 
-Charle'ton here. 
parade worth while. Sit up and '\ovember 23-21. Tjlanksgiving Va-\ 
take notice. "A Buddy." cation, I 
Friday, December 16, Christmas Va- : 
--- ~- I cation begins. I 
large practice?" ! Burnett Shryock. our Senior artist, I 
"It's so large that wh~n a patient! i. becoming sO skilled that the other: 
has nothing the matter With him that' day he drew a hen. then threw It In-, 
Page Five 
• 
R. E. BRIDGES 
Headquarters 
For 
Ladies' 
Apparel "You say that Dr, Caldwell has a. II 
she really tells him so. to the waste basket and it laid there., ~';:::::::::::~::~::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::::~ 
-\ .. 
MORGAN & CO. I Students I 
Fane)! Groceries While Down Town Make This Store Your Headquarters 
and Weare showing the most complete line of W 0-
Meats 'i) men's Footwear shown in town. Also Men's 
Fresh F rllits and 
and Women1 s white class sweaters, specially 
priced. 
Vegetables The very latest styles in young men's over-coats and suits. 
Special Attention Given $25.00 to $50.00 
to Students Orders I 242 Phones 115 J. A. Patterson & Co. 
• 
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MU~,ICAt TONIGHT 
THE EGYPTIAN 
i TH£ AMERICANIZATION' 
" OF THE FOREIGNER 
tute circumstances. 
One thousand shade trees are soon:' 
to be planted by these, once foreign, 
but not partly or wholly Americ'ln-
Zetets Will Dedicate New Piano 'ized people, 
, For several years some of the peo- A new community house, to be 
Four days after the beginning of the I pie have realized the Americani~a-' equipped with a library and piano, 
first regular session of schoo) at S. I. tio" of the foreigner meant some-' is being built in which to take care 
N. P. there was 13unc'Jed a ;;roject. thing more than merely making him I of the many men, women and child-' 
This, however, has long since ceased " le,al ,oter, but it has been OnlY! ren who go there both for recreation 
to be a project, and forty-seven years "ecy recently that tbe public has and instruction. 
have elapsed since that little band of awakened to tbat fact. There is much art and beauty 
pioneers linked themselves together The work done in one city of about among our foreign folk that should 
by the golden bonds of friBodship as- 20,000 inhabitants of large foreign be preserved for future generations. 
Burned the name Zetetic, population, will show us what can So in this fureign settlement is found 
:v!any a weary mile you've marched, 
Over tbe fields of France; 
Far across the measureless deep 
Each of you took his chance' 
Poppies now a gallant tral! 
Mark a foreign sad; 
There you foug'lt for right-for 
peace, 
As old as the star3 of God: 
~o!diers. sailors, comrades all, 
Ages shall understand. 
Bec'3.Use of rou the years shall bring 
A better clc3.ner la·nd. 
The SOciety had its first meeting in' and is beir.g done for the nln-Eng- a Spanish grand opera singer and an' 
n class room, tbe aid of a few bor- !ish-speaking people in many cities. artist who is of American birth. :';or shall tbe nation soon forget 
rowed articles, but now it Ins it's Own Th f ' That o'er the mile3 of Fra~ce 
e orelgners. as is often the cus- Both are wonderful and only traln-
quarters, and is furnished in an up to t Ii' t I II h ' Each of you folJowed his countr) 's 
am, ve 1ll a se t ement a t eir ing is needed to place them witb 
date fashior::. After the walls are own, they have neither the means flag. 
tinted the Society ro"m will indeed nor the desire to get more education other masters in their arts. Each of you took h:s ch~nce: 
be a pleasant place to be. than they already possess --------
Perhaps the climax in the way of The storm burst upon us so sud-
furnishings was re~ched last Friday: Many of these people were ernplo)'- NONE AT ALL denly we had no warning of its ap-
when a deal was closed for the new ~~i::e; un::;~~'l~;t~~~ They could \\'bal difference would it make if-- proach," related the tornado victim 
Grand Estey Piano. It is to he dedi- read direc- Annette Kellerman lost her voice'? "In an iLLstallt the house was demol-
cated tonight in a 8;I(ci:1I musical Ilfi- ~i::S~C:~d~~~: :·~te~m:::~:;e:as d;~: A ~OamZZe? orchestra left its music at ished and scat'tered to the four winds. 
gram. How I escaped being torn to pieces 
All the old mem:)er" shQuld be out co:r.p:"y had to make great expendi- :v!odern dancers had sore feet? ' I do not know." 
tonight to help uS with this service. ,tures of money which they believed The Democrats forgot to vote last "Great Scott!" ejaculated Earl 
PROGRAfiM could be saved. So the)' set to work year? I Smith. "That reminds me I forgot 
Music Orchestra to teach the foreigners our language, Prohibition were repealed? , to do an errand for m\' wife." 
Special Music ~,!r. Bainum mannerS, customs, and ideals, and _________________ ' ______ . . ______ _ 
Music.. Alumni \Iale Quartette thereby eliminate much of the over- I 
Vocal Solo "... EI'lorn Dlusen I bead expense. 
Special Music /)'lleen Watsou In November, 1915, a communit)' 
Talk Helen Ihldwin worker was employed witb instruc-
Ml1sic Arthony Hall Trio tions to organize ~lubs and other so-
Solo , Ru,y Robertson cial organizations. 
Flute solo R-tlph B:1i1ey A community house was erected, 
STUDENTS' COUNCIL 
not a very attractive place, but it 
met the needs at that time. Short-
ly aferwards a nigbt school W'lS or-' 
ganized. Ten trial classes were COll- I 
ducted by the public school teachers 
The student council held a special and other local instructors and prov-
meeting last Wednesd3Y during ed a success. Here the men were 
chapel hour. As President Shryock taught tbe English language, civics, 
history, spelling, and penmanship,: has granted the school a special 
privilege by having Tuesd'lY chapel and hter, vocational work was added. 
The women took little interest in the I hour dispensed with, it is the earnest 
desire of the council that this time night school at first, but some of them. 
shall be profitably use1 for mfeetings. are now see:1 working side by side 
Annonncements for all meetings to with their husbands. 
be held on Tuesdays shall be filed in' In order tEl rJise the moral and 
the Registrar's office before chapel health standards of the chlidren, a 
time Qt1 Mondays. Mr.' McAndrews public playground was starter! and 
bas consented to read them in chapel Rupervisen Here the Amerrcan-born 
If all stud~nts who call meetings will children werE' hrought to cJrnpete 
observe thi:-; pla.n, much 
be fia Vf:d 
time can with the fOfE'ignE'l's ill various ath-
let i c »port,;. 
It was vute1 to providf> f'ntertaill- A school garden was planted and 
n:ents for the visiting football and tC'nded llY thp small childrE'~l 
S TOT LA R _ ..:+:-:-)+: ...... H..:-:-H· 
FEDERER O.K. 
: Barber Shop Hardware 
First Class Barbers 
, 
t t ! AU Student Trade Appreciated 
wan 0 i First Class Shoe Shining 
work, we have!N rth S'd N H dl Bid 
If you 
h I 
I 0 I e ew un ey g. 
t e too s. I 
basketball tpams, after f'ach game, as In 191 ri <l Sllll(i3y School wa~ Of-: Come 
far as pn~sil)l~' It has not bpen de- ganizt"d. i!lcJ't'a~ing in IlllmiJ{'r until 
cided just w!lat kind of entertain- now there are sl'veral hundred drilll-
in and Harrel&Kraft 
mE'Ilt~ ~hall tw givpu, hut thi~ will ren ill attEndaJlC'P earll SIlIl(la~ get 
be workpd (Jut later. Our sin('ere dp- Sever:!} \\omen'~ dIlLs '~Ild girls' a line 
supplies 
on Props. 
g-ire iH that 11H' Htuflpnt hod:; will ('0- ()rganizatlOn~ bavt· h~t"IJ formt"d 
Opt ;"at(' \\"ith thr ('")\lncil in making 
thf>~p ('lItl'l'taillnwnts really worth treltnll.nt and ~112 ~lb() provil1(:'d with 
whilp 11)(Jlj ,1I,il ('It::ltlll~ i~' fCllnd ill dp~tl-
-------------
Hnme 
Ma(le 
Pies 
Davis 
Student's L'neh 11 a, m. to 8 p. rn, 
our 
Lunch 
Two Do Jrs West of City Hall 
Real 
.~IOl/e 
Cooking 
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S I N U VERSUS lfight with McKendree last Friday,' and Captain Carson the left half exhibited at tbe game last week. And '. • • • I when tbe home boys fought the visit- . These, with Cox and Fischel at ta.ck-' not students alone; we expect the 
CAPE GIRARDEAU I iog Preachers to a standstill, for a les, and Willoughby and Hendy at graduates of this instituti8n, bere fO.r score of 2-0, thEmselve" on tbe larg- guard, wIll complete the Maroon's this homecoming day, to do tbeir fun 
Normal Team, Strengthened, Ex= 
pecting Victory Over Miss= 
ouri River Boys 
er side, line-up to start tbe game. Bevis and share in sbowing us that they are 
Gardner, at the center of the line' Harold Miller will be held in reserve glad to be her.e. Scb()()1 pep made the 
, to stren,gtben tbe line, if necessary, or victory :'ossible las~ week. What shall 
bas bee~ having increasing trouble ie eve:!t of injury, Goforth, Lee, ano te soid of ~onnal !lep today? 
with 2 bad knee, incurred when the Winn are in co:!dition to run into tbe (',doubtedly tbis will be the one 
I ~ormal bO~s fought !vIcKendree on backfield. big game. of tbe season. Tbe team bas 
On Friday afternoon of Xov, 11, I :\IcKendree s borne field, and may be a .iO.l on itB hands-that of reVersing 
• • • i out of the game today. X,-Ie Huffman, Tbe team is in tpe best shape that 
ArmIstice and Home-comIng D:lYs, the. I it has ceen in sioce the beuinnin' the score Buffered when we' visited 
" ' . ' w.11 probably Vlay the game at center e" , 
L. l.~. U. grid squad Will take on the. . of the season before the jinx desrecd- 1'1, C (.Irardeau, The students have a 
fast Carle Girardeau bunch whicb de- In that event. Fischel and EntsmIng- , the: job-th"t of keeping up the spirit of 
er have sustaIned injuries in practice e· I • and succeeuert in cri:l;J!ing 
ffated them to tbe tune of 13-0 on the main part of :\Iac's original ~)a('kfield, loyalty set going last week. Our 
Ca;le's horne gridiron, early this week, but have been laying material. The student bod, ex eets alumni have also a part in this big 
Howel·er. since tbe last encounter off of tbe scrimmage the latter part of t'w tcam to win this glme, a~rJ will ~ e game- th", uf showing that they are 
with the ~1issouri Teachers, the squad I the week, and are fX~ected to ,start C!~ the ground. 100 pe. cent ard full of, glad that t'le S I :-:.1', is coming in-
has been improving by le~ps "nd i the game today. all other condltlons : e " to ,10 their part in boost;ng their' to its own in the Atbletic line. 
l'ounds, due, proba.bJ:, in part, at least, I being propitious, te:'m. I EVer) 'Jody get set' Let's go' 
to the developbg of unl()()ked-for mn-I !vIYers, Otis Hullman. and Bo.')s ere 
terial to take the place of the consiJ-', :,: :c's utility endsmen, witb :'>Icllrath 
erable num::,cr of S, L X. l' boys who and Entsminger starting the g,me 
have been retired from the game this \'8',er will pro~ably start at quarter-
,eason, Tbe line-up will likely be 'lack. Clark going 10 right half, Ham-
l(te same as that :which finished the ilton will I' lay th. fullbacl{ position, I at 
, 
Holiday Goods 
.New lines of Xmas Goods 
arriving daily. Shop early 
and avoid the rush. We call 
special attention this week to 
Stationery Special I 
Regular 'SOc. box' for 25c. 
-~ALSO-~ 
Line of Children's Xmas 
Books at one-third off 
.'\"eI right here might be said a \':o,d "Howald are you, Tommy," asked 
ahout the resurrection of :'\ormal Pt.'I'.! a caller 
The students 0; this institlltio~ <lre "Well, when I'm home I'm five, 
fXp€cted to do fully as much rooting when I'm in school I'm six. and when 
the game this afternoon, as they I'm on the car I'm only four." 
Jesse J. "Vinters 
Hole Proof Hose for Ladie~. 
Hole Proof Sox fer Men. 
" 
Munsing Underwear 
It's Fine 
. regular price I 
LA~~Y'S 
10 Cent Store 
FULL LINE OF SWEATERS 
CANDY KITCHEN 
Manllfacturers_ 0,£_ Candy and Ice Cream 
Carbondale, Illinois 
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EAT AT 
-I ~ I 
Barnes' Cafe 
I (It's a Real Place) I I 
i 
1 
I 
, 
1 
NOEL'S 
YELLOW HJOD 
TAXI and rfRANSFER 
Attention! Teachers and Students! I want to 
impress on your minds that I have always 
taken special interest in your patronage in the 
taxi service, and now I have added trucks to 
my service. I earnestly solicit your trunk 
hauling. Be sure to call me at the end of the 
term. Don't forget to hold your checks for 
me on coming back for new term. 
EARL NOEL, Prop_ 
"Dick" Cherry 0 
Cleaner--Dyer--P resser 
Special Rates to Students. ' 
One Day Service-Free -Delivery 
I Phone 322L We live to dye and dye to live 
. 
I 
